TRADERA FINANCIAL SERVICES
GET PAID EVERY WEEK
EARN $2,500 PER WEEK
ON THE INTERNET

Please select the following link. You can watch and listen to a recorded webinar featuring this PDF
training file. Please use your ear phones and expand to full screen. You can listen in your car while
driving. https://youtu.be/96YpOD7PwMA
Hello. My name is Ostell Hodges Jr. Here is a picture of me so you can see who is talking to you. I live
in Atlanta Ga. I graduated from the Fort Valley State University in Fort Valley GA with a bachelor of
science degree in mathematics education. I am a retired real estate broker. I am also an Independent
Business Owner (IBO) with Tradera Financial Services. Now that is enough about me. You are here to
learn how you can earn $2,500 or more per week on the Internet.
Welcome to this Tradera training class recorded webinar. You can listen to this webinar in your car
while driving. The date of this recording is Wednesday March 25, 2020. Thank you very much for
selecting the link to come to this webinar. During this webinar we will watch and listen to a number of
videos. The videos will do the training and explaining. Please use this webinar as a training tool for you
and your prospects. Please allow me and this recorded webinar to do the training and explaining for you.
This is 2020. Let’s use the Internet and email to earn some really big time money very fast right here on
the Internet. Please continue watching, reading and listening.
The subject of this PDF training file is: Get Paid Every Week - Earn $2,500 per Week on the Internet.
One way to earn $2,500 or more per week on the Internet is to join Tradera and sign up 3 or more people
to join. They will do the same, and so on.
Give your prospects the link to your Tradera sign up page. Give them the link to this webinar. Please
allow me and this recorded webinar to do the training and explaining for you. If your prospects decide to
join Tradera they can join Tradera with you on your Tradera sign up page in your Tradera
Organization.
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TRADERA FINANCIAL SERVICES
The Tradera Financial company website address is https://www.tradera.org/ Study the entire website.
Tradera Financial is located at 1700 Pacific Avenue Suite 4570 PMB 1001 Dallas, TX 75201 The phone
number is 800-968-3983 Email address is support@tradera.org So, you see this is a real company with a
real phone number and email address.
HOME BASED BUSINESS SALES ORGANIZATION
In any business, sales must be made. A product or service must be sold. In the Tradera Financial
Services Home Based Business, the service is the Tradera Client Membership. You can earn money by
joining Tradera Financial Services and setting up your own Sales Organization within Tradera. You can
sell the Tradera Client Membership. The good news is you only have to make 3 sales. Tradera uses a
business model called Network Marketing.
NETWORK MARKETING
Network Marketing is a direct selling method in which independent-agents serve as distributors of
products or services, and are encouraged to build and manage their own sales force by recruiting and
training other independent agents.
In this method, the agent earns money on his own sales, as well as on the sales made by agents in his Sales
Organization. His Sales Organization consists of the agents he recruits, the agents they recruit, and so
on. This is also called the downline.
Network Marketing has produced more millionaires than any other industry. Network Marketing is also
called Multi-level Marketing (MLM). It is a multi-billion dollar worldwide industry that distributes
practically any product or service.
VIDEOS
1. Please select the following link and watch a Tradera webinar featuring Ms. Megan Lynch.
https://youtu.be/SktheueP3Lk – 9 min
2. Please select the following link and watch a Tradera Webinar
https://youtu.be/amAGgBQtZKM – 9 min
3. Tradera Power Point Presentation
https://tinyurl.com/v27ulv4
JOIN TRADERA FINANCIAL SERVICES
Please go to the email message you received from your sponsor. Select the link to your sponsor’s Tradera
sign up page. Make sure you see your sponsor’s name. Fill in the form. Your username is case sensitive.
So do not use capital letters. Make your payment. You can use Visa, Master Card, Discover Card or
American Express Card. The cost of the Tradera Client Membership is $99 and $99 per month.
You can start trading in the Foreign Exchange (Forex) market). However, when you sign up 3 people to
join Tradera as a Client Member, your Tradera Client Membership is free. You are promoted to the
rank of Founder. Then you can trade for free in the financial markets.
If you would like to also earn money in the Tradera Referral Compensation Plan, you can pay $15 and
pay $114 ($15 + $99) per month starting the next month, to be a Tradera IBO. You can earn money
according to video number 1 above at the 5 minute 37 second mark.
BACK OFFICE
After you join Tradera, go to the company website at https://www.tradera.org/ Select – back office. Log
into your back office. Study the entire back office. For more information about your back office, please
select the following link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGIz2TlV_Jk
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GET PAID EVERY WEEK ON THE INTERNET
You will be paid according to whatever your rank is at 1 AM EST on Monday morning. You will be paid
that same week. At the rank of Prince or Princess, you will be paid $2,500 per week on the Internet with
only 1,092 Tradera IBO’s in your Organization. So let’s rank up before 1 AM EST on Monday morning.
INCOME EXAMPLE – YOU AND YOUR ORGANIZATION
Week 1 – Level 1. You sign up
3 – You are promoted to Founder
Week 2 – Level 2. They sign up 3 = 9 – You are promoted to Knight – $125 per week
Week 3 – Level 3. They sign up 3 = 27 – You are promoted to Noble – $250 per week
Week 4 – Level 4. They sign up 3 = 81 – You are promoted to Bishop – $500 per week
Week 5 – Level 5. They sign up 3 = 243 – You are promoted to Duke or Duchess – $1,250 per week
Week 6 – Level 6. They sign up 3 = 729 – You are promoted to Prince or Princess – $2,500 per week
Total so far is 1,092 – Tradera IBO’s
So, in 6 weeks you could have 1,092 or more Tradera IBO’s in your organization. You could Get Paid
Every Week on the Internet. You could earn $2,500 per week which is $10,000 per month on the
Internet. This could continue for 3 more levels. You could earn $25,000 per week.
TELE-MARKETING
There are millions of people in the United States who would like to Earn $2,500 per Week on the
Internet. Call a number of people you know until you sign up 3 or more of them to join Tradera.
When you call them, you could say:
Hello. How are you doing today? May I ask you a question please? OK. Would you like to earn $2,500
or more per week on the Internet? OK. May I send you an email message about that? OK. The email
will show how you earn $2,500 or more per week on the Internet
What is your email address? OK. The subject of the email message will be: Get Paid Every Week –
Earn $2,500 per Week on the Internet. OK. I will send it to you today. Thank you very much.
YOUR EMAIL MESSAGE
Please select the following link to an email message all of us can use. Copy and paste the email message
into your compose email box. Replace the 5 blank spaces with your corresponding information.
www.getpaideveryweek.ws/emailtragpewblank.htm
Then send your email message to the people you call. After they join Tradera, they can copy the same
email message you copied. Paste it into their compose email box. Replace the 5 blank spaces with their
corresponding information and send it to the people they call. They will do the same, and so on.
MEET YOUR SPONSOR
Contact your sponsor and schedule a time and place to have a meeting. You can meet over the phone or
in person. You can meet at Starbucks or wherever. You and your sponsor can discuss signing up people
and plan your next steps. Please bring your ear phones with you.
HERE IT IS
Everything you need to sign up to receive money on the Internet is contained in this PDF training file.
The good news is you only have to sign up 3 people. Then help those 3 sign up 3. They will do the same,
and so on. You could Get Paid Every Week on the Internet. You could earn $2,500 or more per week on
the Internet.
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You can use the speed and convenience of the Internet and email to help you sign up people and build
your Organization. No experience necessary. Work from home. No license required. No background
check. No test to take. No high school diploma. No college degree. We will show you how to earn some
really big time money very fast right here on the Internet. The Internet is a level playing field for
everyone. Everyone is accepted.
If you would like to see a copy of this webinar, please select the following link.
www.getpaideveryweek.ws/tragpew.pdf
Thanks for watching, reading and listening to this recorded webinar. You may want to watch and listen
to this recorded webinar more than one time. Please allow me and this recorded webinar to do the
training and explaining for you. You can give the link to this recorded webinar to your prospects. Give
them the link to your Tradera sign up page. They can join Tradera on your sign up page in your
Tradera Organization.
Please do not miss this amazing opportunity to earn some REALLY BIG TIME MONEY very fast right
here on the Internet. Please contact your sponsor and get started today. In 6 weeks or less after you join,
you could be earning and receiving $2,500 or more per week on the Internet.
THANK YOU VERY MUCH
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